
The Second Article-Iesus
Christ: True Man

PICTURE STUDY
How do you picture Jesus?

Find some pictures of Him. U/hich
one do you think iooks most like
jesus? \Atrhy?

wHY DID IESUS COME?'
Read the following modern-

day parables. Fill in the blanks at
the end of each parable. Then be
ready to answer this question: "In
what way do the parables iliustrate

lus' coming to iive on earth?"

Why Christmas?

by Dr, Wilton E. Bergstrand

Once in the dead of winter, in aland of ice and sno?ilt a rnan saw a

flock of birds numb with cold in his yard. As he watched them hopping
'about'feebly 

oaer the frozen ground, looking uainly for food, he pitied

them and wanted to rescue them, OBening a Erench window of his

house, he laid a string of Uumbs from the window sill to his kitchen, 
-

where there was an abundance of food and water and warmth and shel-

ter, But the birds were afraid and wouldn't enter the house,

So the man went outside and tried to chase the birds in, but he suc-

ceeded only in frightening them out of his garden altogether,."Ah,n he

said, "if I werc only a bird, then I could communicate with them, I
coutd ielt them that I mean well for them-and that I haae prepared a

refuge and ahelp for theffi,"

Then it occurred to him that this is exactly what God did on the fitst
Christmas-He became

This parable fits best the following verse from John 1:'14,LAt



WHO WILL PAY THE
PENALTY?

Why did He do it? (2 Corinthi-
ans 5121)

TRUE MAN
Was Jesus reallY human-just

like us? Or did He just look and act
human, like a man from Mars in
disguise? Check out these refer-
ences below, Write what human
activity or trait each rePorts.

1". Luke 2r7

2. Mark 3r5

3, Mark 4:38

7, Mark'1.5137

So you see, Jesus was no mak
believe human, He was a real man---
with real human experiences. Yet
He was different in one important
way, L Peler 222-23 says: "'He
[JesusJ committed no sin, and no
deceit was found in His mouth.'
.., when He suffered, He made no
threats. Instead, He entrusted
Himself to Him who judges just'
ly."

WHY DID HE DO IT?

\{rhy was it necessary for Jesus
to be born, to live sinlessly as a true
human being-and finally to die as

a common criminal? Read each

Bible reference beiow, Then com-
plete the statement beside it with a

truth about God and about PeoPie
that lies behind His pian to send
His only Son into the world.

1, Matthew 5:48: God's 1aw

requires ..,

There zuas a great trial, The

judge was on the bench, hearing
the testimony, The question:
"Who is responsible for all that
hns gone so terribly sour in the

world?" No one was willing to

accept the resp onsibility,

"And so," said the judge,

"since nobody accepts the guilt
of the horuor of human history,
we will hold God responsible, Let

Himpay, Let Himbecome a

mant A wandercr on the earth,
homeless, hungry, thirsty, born
of a woman, born a Jew, the mis-
ery of a tortured creation in His
ears day and night,"

The judge looked around the

court, Eaen the archangels

offered no protest. Gabriel would
not speakfor God, He agreed to

go instead to a airgin whose

nalne u)AS Mary and tell her that
she would haae a Child, The

archangel Michael said he taould

order the hosts of heaaen not to
protect this Child, who would be

God on earth, so that He could

suffer for the sins of the human
race as ahumanbeing. Raphael

said he would strengthen that
young Man as L7e xLffered and
died. That was the aerdict,

Who was the judge?

4.Mark1'1":12

5, John 11135

2, EcclesiastesT,20t No man
except Jesus ..,

3, Romans 6:23: God's justice
requires that ,,,

What is the penaltY for sin?
(Romans 5:23)

\Alho paid it? (Philippians
2:5-8)

6. John 19;28
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4, John 3:16: Because of His
great 1ove, God .,,

5. Galatians 414-5: God sent

Jesus to ...

6. Hebrews 2114: God sent

Jesus to .,.

FOR ME
Perhaps the most amazing

aspect of Jesus, God becoming
man, is the fact that He did it "for

me." Each Christian can say with
confidence, "Jesus died for me,"
The penalty for sin and the power
for new life in Christ is yours, Use

the space below to make notes as

you consider the impact it will
have on your life that ]esus, your
Savior, was true man.

TO REVIEW AND
REMEMBER

l Timothy 2:5: There is one
God and one mediator between
God and men, the man Christ
jesus.

Galatians 4:4-5: When the
time had fully come, God sent His
Son, born of a woman, born under
law, to redeem those under law,
that we might receive the full
rights of sons.

The Second Article and its
explanation.


